The Exige S is the latest addition to the Exige range. It is a real sports car that redefines the term, “extreme performance”.

The Exige S is not just a track day enthusiasts’ car, but a sublime sports car that’s equally at home on the backroads, motorways and autobahns as it is on city streets and race tracks.

What does the acceleration feel like in a Lotus Exige S? Truly addictive, giving a safe, but exhilarating experience that you can only get from such a finely-honed sports car. The Exige S sprints to 60 mph in 4.1 exhilarating seconds.

The Exige S can also be tailored to your requirements through a range of factory fitted ‘option packs’ and dealer fitted accessories.

This car does not just demand to be driven – it actively encourages you to do so through its addictive personality.
**Powertrain Specification**

- Mid-mounted, transverse, 1796 cm³, 2ZZ-GE engine of Metal Matrix Composite (MMC) and aluminium construction. 4 cylinders in-line, water cooled design. 11.5:1 compression ratio. DOHC with VVT-i (Variable Valve Timing & Lift with intelligent). Lotus T49 ECU with electronic throttle control. Lotus developed supercharger installation including intake manifold, plenum and induction system, air to air intercooler, and Roots style supercharger producing 0.5 bar (7psi) – (cooling air enters via the roof scoop). Twin, front-mounted oil coolers.
- 6 speed close ratio gearbox
- Torque-sensing Limited Slip Differential
- Lotus Traction Control System (TCS)

**Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-60 mph</td>
<td>4.1 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-100 km/h</td>
<td>4.3 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-160 km/h</td>
<td>9.98 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Speed</td>
<td>148 mph (238 km/h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Power</td>
<td>218 hp (162.5 kW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Torque</td>
<td>198.6 ft-lb (270 Nm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Fuel consumption</td>
<td>31 mpg (9.1 l/100 km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ emissions</td>
<td>216 g/km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unladen vehicle mass</td>
<td>935 kg (no options)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Specification**

- Sectionsoft 'soft touch' charcoal black paint finish dashboard
- Engine starter button
- Lightweight aluminium passenger foot rest
- Cloth ProBax seats (Black)
- Acrylic capped door panels (Silver)
- Cloth door inserts (Black)
- Central door locking
- Plain leather sun visors (Black)
- Lightweight aluminium foot-well divider
- Perforated leather gear lever gaiter (Black)
- Polished aluminium gear-knob
- Polished aluminium hand brake sleeve
- Radio and single CD/RW player with 4 speakers
- Immobiliser and remote activated alarm

**Other cost options**

- Black 8-spoke cast alloy wheels and diffuser
- Air Conditioning
- Torque-sensing Limited Slip Differential
- Lotus Traction Control System (TCS)
- Black ultra lightweight forged wheels with A048 tyres
- Bilsen one-way adjustable dampers and ride height

**Upgrade packs - please see brochure inserts for full details**

- Touring Pack
- Sport Pack
- Performance Pack

**Key:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>OPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POA</td>
<td>PRICE ON APPLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

Lotus reserves the right to change vehicle specification and price at any time.

*Some options may be standard in certain markets.

Please check with your local Lotus dealer for details.